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pU. Ted Merlftj ... 7fl6th ... Rochester, Ind.
To girl friend,
"It'k orettF hot hers, but I sta’t doing so bsd. 1 wm 

on iMt w«k sDd dey done sh pretty good Job. I sm 
to getting borne soon snd then msybe we can go sertmmlngWe"^ rSrd’a coining to the end. and I most close ... don t
forget. I eUU love you.**

li. a*«*t L. Meras Nurse . . . Davidson, Onm.
To Sick Mother ...
*‘M«n I hope you are feeling much better ^ince y<w o^r** 

tion IWl everybody that 1 was asking for them. 1 am kept P*^^ 
biMV down bere, but don't mind so much. I b<ve ^ * q.Mick
reo^ry—and wish that I could be home to help you.

JUB-O-MECH

Air Offensive 
May Be Allies 
Se^nd Front
Ihe Axis still Is worrying—and 

guessing—about what sort of an 
attackme Allies intend to launch 
against Oermany or Italy this sum* 
mer In Zhirope.

Unidentified but evidently com* 
petent observers in Swltserland 

Thomas F. Eawklns of the 
Associated Presr that in their opin
ion the constant and devastating 

attacks on Germany might 
wen be the answer.

■Germany herself Is the ‘'Second 
li^vnt” — not some distant coast
al point, from which it would take 
months and thousands of lives to 
actually p^etrate into the Nasi 
bomelara.

'^e last war finally was decided 
by the crushing weight of Amer
ican production. We are less than 
a month away from the time It 
took us to break Germany in 1911, 
and it doesn’t appear such a col
lapse .is likely again in the tan- 
mediate future. _ .

But our output DOW dwarfs that 
of Uie prerious war in every 
respect, and from London came 
the. encouraging news that pro
duction ef munitions in Great Bri
tain for the first three months of 
1949 was 40 per cent over the same 
period in 1942.

Axis production, on the other 
hand, is bound to be on the down
grade because of the tons of bombs 
dropped mi her vitally essCTtial 
factories and transportation toes.
It is no wonder Germany must 
husband her remaining strength.

Our fliers have returned from 
their raids over the Ruhr with 
stories of the damage done, but 
the best evidence that Oermany 
is being burtr-end hurt badly — 
comes from the Axis radio itss“; 
and from the neutral capitals of 
Bern and Stockholm.

IMspatches from Swiss conw 
sDondents In Genndny dlscloeed 
that the entire Ruhr Valley now 
is virtually a military sone, with 
authorities constanUy more cot- 
cemed over the effects of w In
cessant bombing. This Is not only 
because of what It does to pr^ 
ductlon. Civilian morale is bo^ 
to drop under such a potmdlng, 

even Hitler won t be able to 
mainUip a 80)^1 Iront m-tSL. Naw find some betftr 
Answer to the attacks than they 
have thus far. •*
Sergeant Of 80th 
Reveals Marriage
Bt 8-8aT. THOMAS B. SMITH 
Sergeant- Benjamin E. Batcher, 

the very efficient personnel Ser
geant of the 80tb Aviation Squad
ron pulled a fast one dn the boys. 
A few evenings sgo he got s tele
phone call that left him rather «- 
cited and which was strange for 
his usual cucxunber calm demean
or. And at the close of the duW p^ 
riod he rushed into town and failed 
to return till morning, somettiing 
that he had never done before. 
During the following day a ve^ 
pleasant but stlU ^mewhat ex^ 
ed sergeant grudgingly ^*5**^^^ 
that he was married and that hlB 
charming wife bad come to town. iSctwM. be conned. 
dtng occuied last February in Ala-
“olpUln WIBUun O. 
highly regarded commanding o^ 
^ of the 80th AvlaUon Squ^^ 
^e April 1 has been ttsMferrrf 
He was replaced by Lt.
T. Riley, who formerly 
ed the squadron during t^S Lt. John C. Miller. The ^ 
best wishes of the men of the 80m 
Squssdron go with ^lo was sincerely edmlrM 
ery man of the organlaation.

■S|S« smT 
PAT DAT

tm0 t$. 1943

Pei. Walter SymsnsU .
.im huroed ... . ttS. h.r. smjcim M WW 

hot Da guys down here keep me busy worl^I don’t miSlt tbo, ’cause I like
Tca. Tell everybody hello for me and that 111 see dem in Tokio.

*^^a^ MoLeUgUIn.. . TiWh TSS. Hew York City

rtiotl MoMMl Molderl h« MTA WMtor. niUr
come herel"

Pfe. William F. She^. soand TSS. Lake Cl^. Florida
Atano0t”d^*^K)Ol here, sure would like to w 

i^tp out I don't know where I’ll go. Maybe to another odiooL Then 
I hope io go where toere la battle.

gyi. Dwy SleMbtfg, 'ntad Squadron. York ____
••HMlo UMTf IwUei Jwt got » Irtttr 

, , , *8006 yen are well now. eanae X think you 
bona-and pray (jAmn. thing will be over soon. ^ you get down 
haetta w^acd weatber->ttM wwtber la bot as

WAR
W ^BOND DAT

ST» SramM—SAVZ SOUAtf

SepATste Air Force 
AAJP men have ioi« dema^ed 

A separate Air Force, They pointed 
to the success of the German too 
cess of alr-land-ioa. The AAF bM 
grown, tt took one of Its longest 
strides when H. H., Arnold was 
promoted to a full geneml. 

Another step In that direction la 
ereat poetpaduate school of w* 

iaI* warmre at Ot'lando,. Fla. T^e 
classes will Include a stiect group 
of high ranking ground and naval, 
AS wSl as air offlcer-studento- 

Thu evidently means that hence
forth expert airmen are gotof to 
teach ground generals and admi- 

how to OKI to
tjtned operotloiw. On the .ot^ 
hud elT omcen wlU be MogM the 
fuodMnenUla ed grooidkead ee* 
ettuk. •

^ ImtSm, TMnd Orp 
e  ̂« 4. "OoMde M the outlg."


